Marquette Alger RESA operates two residential classrooms housed within regional agencies. Both provide services to students with unique challenges. Students, from across the state, placed in Great Lakes Recovery Center are able to continue with their academic coursework while undergoing treatment for substance abuse addiction. The goal is to ensure a smooth academic transition back into their school of residence. Students with chronic patterns of emotional or behavioral impairment, also from across the state, are served via Teaching Family Homes.

Great Lakes Recovery Center Classroom

Located in the GLRC Youth Services building at 104 Malton Road in Negaunee
MARESA Classroom instructor: Paul Trdan
MARESA Classroom aide: Melissa Sikora
Agency website: http://www.greatlakesrecovery.org/residential-services/teen-residential/

For information about GLRC classroom, contact Melanie Allen (906) 226-5133 mallen@maresa.org

Teaching Family Homes Classroom

Located on the Teaching Family Homes campus at 1020 Silver Creek Road in Harvey
MARESA Classroom instructor: Andrew Dalian
Agency website: http://www.teachingfamilyhomes.org/about-us/

For information about TFH classroom, contact Tammy Nyen (906) 226-5160 tnyen@maresa.org